
1170 POWOFnOB.
Uoam From 7:au a.m. to h:.hj

2tr l:U0 .. to 5:00 p.m.
" --ifliixM Arrive-- ..

r.M. A M P.M.

131 Illinois Central 11 It 3:00 I'M
10:00 Dally.
J0:W Mini. Ctnrrsl It It bo

Dally nkotl
M;00 Calm A Vlncennes

K ally liis
K:0 Olroj Arkansas A 1:0)

Texts K nlly

ft. 00 Ohio nivr lloute f..st
Dally KC't Monday It
Miss. River Rome
Up, Sun. Tit Frl held
Iown,Tu Thti t

Thel llotlle
rrlilay.A Saturday tho

(1. W. McKsalo, 1', M.
a

MILM.M. of
hit

TIME CARD
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THAWS WHt. CAlttO
ftt 11 lifts, m ....... ...Dally

KiprMt at... - 8:1ft ii. in
rrrUlkt at-- .. ......... 40 a. .Monday,
Krtifht at .ll:00a.m... "
Frslgtot at.... ......... 4:S0p, m... " "
rrtlKbt at.... 7:p. m... " "

AMUVB AT CAIIIO
Malt at 3:00 a. m Dally
Kxertaa lal. 2:30 ii. ni...Kxcet)t Sunday
lWlM aV.. :Os m. " Monday
rrrlgttatM Bunp. i- n- " Sumlay
Freight a'. .im.;ojii, m... " onnuay
rrtifnt a ,ja ji. m

JAKES JOHNSON, Asrent.

8T. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN

OUTHERJC KAILBOAP.
OMNIUUSKS arrive nt ami ilrjuirt (rum (lie

lve, as follow:
Tbroaxli freight leaves Monday, Wednesday

anil Friday at lurt") a. m Arrives mi Tun-day- ,

Thursday and Satunlay nt Uil5 a.m.
Texas Express leaves dally nt liion" M ,mnl

arrives at 3:30 A.M.
raxsenrrr Acfnmmotiatlim leave dully ex-

cept Sunday at S:a ni.i arrives dully ui
a.m.

Time to all point In Texas and Arkansas,
CM HOURS LESS THAN BY ANYll OTKER ROUTE.

Time from Cairo to l.ltllc Itock, 1.1 lioitr.
ToJTexarcaua, 32 hours
To Jefferson, Texas, ij Imuri
To Marshall , SO hours .

To 8hrcvrMirt, Ioulsiatm, iO hours
To Dallas, Texas, 20 hours
To llearnc, Texas, 31 hours
To Houston. Texas, 41 hours).
ToOalrcstoo, Texas, II hours

C. W. HEQUEMBOURO.
Aitcut Cairo Ills.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.
VXZMCZI OAJU3.

Oq siHlxftcr .Tunc 1st , trulnt will run ns fol
ows, blinds j s cxirplcd, Oiiiii llir rornerof

herond slrfct und Commercial numi", Oilrn.
llllnolu

i.uiM) oinil
l.vt Cairo tnil.A." Mui-pl- i 1oro -- iV) 1'.
Arrive Kan M. Intis 7i':

OOIMI 01T11.

lave Kast St. lxuls .. 8::i A . M .

Arrive Murphrslxirj li:ISI. M.
1:00 '

Irrlvt Cairo 4:45 "
Coiinectlnjt at bt. Ixmls with ull trains Wrt J

aim .1. i,. III.MJKLKY, Sllpt
R. n . C'LAIEK. Gincnil l'asi'iiKer AKent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

CAIRO, EVANSVTLLE, INDIAN-APOLI- S,

CINCINNATI
and LOUISVILLE.

FOURTEEN HOURS EACH WAY,

Smia Tironi Wiikt Chsge!

JNDIANArOI.ls AND CIVCIS.VATl UXI'IIE.
JUavri Cairo..... 4:00 a. m
Arrives at Cnnl-- .. '
Arrives at Vlneennes 11 :15 "
VIA ST. LOl'tS AMI bOITIIKASTEliN IH1I.IK) Al.
Arrives at Kvansvllle p.m.
MA UCOUNAroMD AMP VINCUNSKt IHILliOdl.
Arrives nt Indianapolis. 4:50 p. iu.

VIA OHIO AMD UIgmtlrri lUILliOAU.
....,., iriiivn...Hi 11,111.

Arrives at Cincinnati :; I

auoibi jmisvuuv - 1,J

ooruEs
Leatis Inillanapotl s n m
Utiu Cincinnati ... r.::io "
le,Tca Louisville .7:o) "
Arnveji at Vlnceuntis 2:00 p m.
Loaves Ylncennes - j ..if; 1

Leave Kvuntvlllc .11 :K' u.m
Arrive! at Carroll 4:i:t p.m.
Arrlrct at Cairo . ... . ti:i "

Making close connections to and from all
tviHita Kaai anil Nnrth. at Indlanaitolls and ClU'
otnnatl, and to ami from ull points South and
West of Cairo by rull andrlter.

M0CND CITY ACCOMMODATION.

The Mound City Accommodation runs Wed,
neaday Saturday.
Leave Cairo 12:2. and :09 p m .
Leaves Mound City 1 : 13 niiH 5 :'h) p. in.
X. B. OOOSKIOH, II. L. MORRILL,

Gen' Ticket Ai't. ticnerul Sup't
'For information relative tn rates and con- -

necQons, apply to JA.MKS MAI.I.OKV,
71 Ohio Levee.

.uCatsitieatlBntiljr tbe beat saatnlncd
wrfc f Ihe kind In the World."

HARPER'SMAGAZINE,
lI.LVHTKATr.lt.

M0TICE8 OF THE PRItRS.
Tb ever Increasing circulation ot this

excellent monthly proves iu continued
adaption to popular desires and needs. In-
deed, who we think Into ho w many homes
it peaetratcs every month, wo must con-
sider it at ono of the educators ns well as
entertainer! of tbe public mind, for Its vast
popularity lit. been won by no uppenl to
tapid rrejudlccs or depraved tastes, Hos-to- n

Globe.
Thecbaiacter which tills Magazine poi-eea-

for varlcty.enterprUe.artlntic wealth,
adllterary.oulturethM baa kept paeowith.
If It has not led the times, should cause Ha
conductors to regard it with Uutlliable com
'PUcency. It also entitles them to n great
claim upon the public cratltudc. The
Magazine baa dono good and not evil all
uie aaye oi iu me. uroouiyn i.hkIc.

TEUM8:
Poitage free to subscribers In the United

oiaies.
llaroer'i liasazlne. one vcar tt no
Si 00 include! prepayment of U. s, pott- -

aj0 u u iuuueiiciQ.
Subscriptions to Harper's Mauzlue,

Weekly, or Ilazar, to one address for ono
year, tiu w or two or Harper's period!
cam, to one address for one year, i?7 00;

An extra copy ot either the Mst-nln- ..

Weekly t Bazar will be supplied trratls for
every eiuo oi uve auoscnuera at c w each,

i fa (w iMBittwce; or tlx copies lor (20 oo,
wiUmrt astra copy; postage tree.

uo supplied at anv
time.

A complete eat or Harpers Magazine,
5? comprUlBg 40 volume!, in neat cloth
thV.vrUl y prtn, frelcht at

Purchaser, for 2 23 per

SW. ClotKei
ill, pottpai

MrSaenTwioiy10 Pr this ad--

Harper m tvrotners.
Addrm JUKMiU ft BU0TUE1W, N. Y.

XTKMt Mm ,vmdr cure of tmi.,.i
X'. LO IMaakpod aa4 all UlseM, ?.""(

Dr. I. HILTON A CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio,

PARAGRAPHS.

Vliy should Washington's birthday
cclcljratctl nny moro tlum mint' ?

n bachelor school-maste- r of ono nf

cln. A yiniir-- of epvrnil seconds'
iliimtlou ticpcoilcil the (itioMlon. When

was ngnln ntkr-ii- , a bright little follow

up bis hand and sold : "I know
because you have no children, and lit

lather of his country."
Apropos ot thi! (VCoiinell centennial -

Dublin rorreitondent tells mi nneodotc
the I.ilwrator which nptly illustrates
wonderful noiiiiien. O'Connell was

defending a prisoner who was being tried
for a murder committed In the vicinity of
Cork. The principal evidence was
strongly ngulmt the prisoner, and one
orroborntlve circumstance mentioned

was that the prisoner's hat had Iwcii

found near the place where the mimiclwan committed. A certain witness wov

positively that the hat produced was tl

one which was found, and that It be I

longed to the prisoner, whose name was
tunics. "By virtue ot your oath,' said
O'Conncll, "are you positive that this Is

the same hat V "VeV wns "'t--' rt'l,lv
"Did you examine It carefully before you
.swore in your Information that It was the
prisoner's t" "Ve." "Xow, let me .see,"'

tald O'Conncll, as ho took up ihe hat-in- d

began to examine the Inside of It with
the greatest euro and delllicratlon, and
spelt aloud the name of .lames slowly
thus : "Now, do you menu

those letters were In the hat when you
found It':" demanded O'Connell. "I do."
was the answer. "Did you see
them there" "I did." "This N the
sainehntJ" "It Is." "Now, my Lord,"
said O'Conncll, holding the hat up to the
Hunch, "there U an end of this ease;
there Is no nuine whatever Inscribed In
the hat." The result was the Instant :il

of the man.

Mlffl BAZAR!

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO ILL

tnnt
Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF

HJVlfiKX DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

FX.ACT Off
Of World wido Reputation.

Arannwlislrnl by ull ffood.MualcI.un lo be Ihe
best I'Jano now made.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wn have sol-'- , over 400 ilnrinir
twelve ycurs past, becoming more ami morn
popular every tiny.

SMITHS MklEUlCAN OllttATS,
Splcntllil tone. Power ami Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino instrument, adapted to instru

uuntitl ns well ns ocul iim-l- c.

K 1.1. TUB AllOVH AUK OKKKKKl) OVJ. Knsy Monthly Payments, at low lljjurcs
ii'naiuicrs ui j.isi i rices.

SHEET MUSIC
In groit variety, Including all the new

and popular music ot tho ilav.
Orders from tho Country'

promptly tilled and sent
by mall.

violins guItIrs banjos
ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FIlENCH IIAltPS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

STRINGS FOB VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.
Ot tho licet Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all srai!cn for Piano or Voice.

fltif 'Kt'ui'V deii'rlnliiiii of Muhlinl Mcr.
chniullso fumMicd to order, promptly mid
at prices lower than ever oilcicil before.

UKNCV A I.IO 01"

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send for Illimlrnlnil f'ttlt.1. ....... l,t....

rl.lt of these beautiful gruupes.

All Goods Warranted at Represented.
Address,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo, Illinois.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET 00

-- Dealer in

LUIIVEBEIIR,,
'All kinds hard uud soft,)

FLOORING, BIDING, LATH, &C

Mill ud Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroet and

Ohio Lovco.

LAKE FOREST ACADEIVIY

A t'i,'J' rewtralory Hail ArMilvinle
Mrciool for Uoyn nnd Vouiik Men.

Fulleiuii)iivd wiiii u corps of six exicrlenidteachers. Vour male icradiiHtrs of Ka tern
Hoard and Tuition, eioo per utikum.

Kali Term beulna bent o. For catalogue and
loformalion address tho I'rlncliuil.

ALllKltTH.SAIH.V. A.M , Ukeroresl.III.HeT, H, W. PATrKKsfoX. U. II., I 'res Meat.
nV- - AIITIIUHMITCHKX, V. Prei,"S.wivr

NTOItr,

S to H

. tn - if. 32u rH hui"h a I

T? Hi Se--4 B

ea " Ifls
w S

5 I- r--i

B.IXUN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

W V IIAI.I.1IIAY. I'resMrnl.
IIKMtY I.. HAI.I.1DAY, Vice 1'ivst
A. It. SAKFOKIt, tla.hlcr.
WAl.TKll IIYSLt)!', Ass't CaMiltr

UltlECTOnS

Staat Tayi.oii, It. It
II i.. ii m.i.idav. W. I' llAM.IIlAV,
(i. II WlLLIAMtOV, Stki'Iiks Hum,

A II Smiouii

Ezchnngo, Coin and United StatOB
xionas uougni ana boici.

pxl.'I'tt.-IT.- S recelnil and a Kcneial Innklug

Enterprise Saving!
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1889

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

on icm;s:
A. 11. SAKIOKII. ITeMdetit.
.S. TAYI.OH, Vlcel'resldiiit.

W. HV6I.OP, M0'vandTuuuicr
nii:ixT0i:s:

UAIXI.AV, CllAS. CiALICIiri ,
M hrOCKH.LllI, I'AI I. ti. SCIICII,

It. II CU.N.MNOIIAM, II. I,. IlALLIIi.tr,
I. .M. 1,III.LII.

INTKKCST imld on depoills at the rate of six
JUrch 1st and .sptem-K'l-Ii- t.

llili lvi noI MillMlraHU is atldtsl Imiiii"
illnt. lv lo the nrlncliuil of the ileno'lts. thereby
Klvlnif then comnouiiit intereil
Marriod Women and Children may

uoposit Monoy ana no ono
olso can draw it.

. . ... i ...in.upen ery nusinnsuay nuraiw.m. "ir.nViv
und MituriUy evtrnlnm tor hiivina tleiio"1"
Irom ii to a o'ciock.

W. HY8L0P. Treaeurer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kinds of a Legiti-
mate Banking Business.

V. BROSS, Preeldimt.
P. NEPF, Vioo Prealdent.
HENRY WELLS, Cashier.
T. J. KERTH, Assistant Cashier.

WAUOXN.

The Gamble Wagon

OAIXIO, XXjXjXPJOIS

MANUFACTUHKI) HV

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAGON VAN
OFACTDRED.

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE

Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

SPRING!

SUMMER!

Prioos to suit the Times.

Wholosalo FiguroB, but No Crodit I

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
ISToxt Door to Stuart & Oholson'a

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES,

Itotmits, Flnwers.s, Tjices, Ribbons,
KMri Jr'jH"'' Tl'.f- - ""fl'ltW. CorHts,'

Hosiery, Worsteils.

Aleo Ihe "'.miles' Dress Reform

cortaiiT,
Au.) all the new styles of trimming 8IW f()r
Spring and Hummer,

llies Kootls will lie so Id it terr low .
urci for CASH and CAH ONLY. lAWsnF

CAIRO,
ITjIjINOIS.

I'ho Trustees of tho Cairo City
Property dlrc to call public ntlcntlon

to tho merit' of their property, compris

ing a considerable portion of the City of t

Cairo. In Alexander County, in tho Slate

of Illinois, null land Immediately adja

cent thereto.

Tills city, as i well known, Is situated at
the eonlluenc c of the Hiip auu AUrisippi
rivers, at the headoi uiiiuicrupicu iiMn-ttouonlh- o

MUiIH'lj boiCB below ob- -

llnipllnna l.v I,'.' In till' VlutCr 11(1 lOW
"r " " i ,i..ui... . .....IWfimr 111 kiiiniiifr. uiiti u.uo ua it viv.ii uiiv.

open river communication at nil times over
HinMillrnl and Its tributaries, with all
the ountrv south, to mo uuu 01 jicxico
and tho Atlantic Occwi. Cairo baa also the
same character ol communication with all
ilio rnnnirv north over the Htrcams flowltiK
bv 1'. when thoc streams arc not Innavi
gable hy rcvon ol lee or low water.

lielon tin1 era o! Rallro.nK Cairo had a
commanillui: position as a centre ol com- -

ini.p. o a ul navigation. This Imnortnlii'e ot
i,lil,inht' tili nossesscs. but lias now the
addltlonil ndvanuco ol bcini; a Krcat nill- -
rn-n- il re. a number ol the mot Import
ant rallr'l In the Valley ot tlie MI'"liIppl
eonvcrrf'tr,' to and havlns their termini
there. Among these, coming from the north
uie the great Illinois Central Knilrosd,
which traverses the entire Mate of Illinois
imni'iLfsitreme, northern and north-csstc- rn

to Its fo'tilicrn limits, and byltsconnectlons
cxtcmh Into all tho great norinwcstcru
grain producing Mates ; the Ualro nnil in

Cairo tn ihe City o!

Vlucoiiac. In tlic State of Indians, where
Its connections atl'nrd direct riilhoad coin
iiniiilc:ittoiio with all l''atcni cities ; and
the Cairo .V' 1. Louts Railroad. aitoruhiL'
direct railroad communication with the
Ct- - ot M. Louts and ull thu railroads ecu
teriiii; tin-re- . The roads comim; Irom Ihe
South nit! the New Orleans, .lackron and
Great Northern and the Mobile and Ohio
llnUiwiit.. which "Ivi! il rrrl r:illrii:id com
muiileatlmi with tlie cities ol Mobile and
Ni'W Orli.ius. and other Southern Atl.mti
tea poib.Jiid by connoetin loads with all
the cotintrv autb of Cairo: and coniiiiu'
Irom the 'outhwest islho Cairo. Arkansas
ami Te.i iiallroad, which allords hlmllar
connuunicatlon with Southern Missouri
Arkans.is and Ti'xn-- . mid the nrlliclnal i ll
its of tlioc States. This d ruid
will Ave, also, direct connection with thu
Tcxa ami l'aciliu Uojd when it is coin-l- e

ted. thus uivlnir direct communication wl
tho prlncfpnl porH ol the Pacllic Occm
I liece. nt'lroacls, teniiinatiuk'at Cairo, arc
now all coiiiiilotcd and in successful opcru
tiou. thoe in Illinois cumln into the city
on a bank oleach ot the livers, Ohio und
MisshidPiil. and tennlmitinir ul their conilu
ence. thus cuclrcllnj; thu city. Tho Holly
Springs, lhowusvHIc and Ohio Hirer itall
rn:ul. nnd thn Cairo and Tcnucs.-c-o Rive
Railroad, which will both teri'- -

.

willI amioKiSlK'l other railroads both
in Illinois anil In Mates soul Ii of the Ohio
riwr. which will a'.-- o terminate ut Cairo,
ar projected, and arranuemeuts madu to
build thcin. The construction or these
will greatly Increase the r itlroa.l eommunl-cation- s

ot Cairn.

It central location in tho xn:r '. Vuhey of
the Mississitiii,antl the croat wealth d river
and railroad commuuicition, ivcs to Cairo
unsiirpassco nin untunes as a commercial
point, as It Hfl'onl to her cr.sy und cheap ac
cess to all the crniu proiiticin districts ot
tbcXurth and West,Hiullmllaraeccssto all
tlicauiieiiltuial i roiiuce coiisiimera of the
South, thus prc-enlin- the best location iu
tho Wcsttoran interchange of the respect-
ive northern and southern commodities and
productions,

A a tnanufscttirlng location the position
of Cairo is not leu important. Thu crude
materials of cvety description, which con-
stitute the element of manufactured arti-
cles, abound on every side, iron ore, coal,
or superior quality, and timber of every
character, more than others, bclnc easily
and cheuply ncccs.ible, and tho rich ari-cultur-

rculon of the luunedlato neighbor-
hood, as well as tho more remoto districts
rendered tributary to it by river uud rail,
furnish supplieml thu life In
such ahundunce ns to render living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cles arc produced, tlio facilities for cheap
distribution by Hver ami rail arc not
equalled.

Cairn Ikh a moral, Intclllt'cnt, liberal and
euterprlslm,' jiopulation or about has
a superior system of public schools, which,
with others conducted by iirlvato enter-pris- e,

atlonl utitiirpisscd educational
Is passesscd of

churches of nearly every denomination
has publm and private bulldlnKs of a ftipe-rlo- r

ch.iractur lias a climate, which for
and healthful Inllucnccs cannot be

surpa'seii-- ha a and
municipal organization, Ha streets

lighted with pi, and other nietropolltnn
which mako it highly desirable

and In reality not to ho excelled as a place
of pcrnniient residence.

nnd land in Cairo arc now otleied ut
very low prices, atfordinc tavorablo oppor-
tunities to purchase, and tho owners pie-te- nt

the location to the public us offering
unrluicd advantages lor the successful at-ta-

fciimmt oi commcrelsl or manufai'tur.
Ing enterprises, and tho best looallty in thu
country (or prolltablo Investment ot capital,

S3. Staath Tayi.ou,
ICdwin I'AHoO.NS,

Trustees, otc.
Caiuo, ItL., May 1st, 1874.

NKW ADTrHTIftKMKXTft.

Vmiiitf uwii iiik! ladles In kliOM thai Ihf liesl
l.ie in ol.liilii n biislne'-f- l ulucatlnn nnd an cli- -

uatil hMid-wrltl- Isattlie

W.RTHIII6T0H BUSINESS COLLEGE

Toledo. Ohio. !d for rlmilar and
samples oi pcninniiidilp. Address,

Jl .11 UKIIIl.'.UIl', .III. .....

Irnnmil nnil l'lollfiiMi- - f:niilot
mrnt.-"llenulin- ilt" "fhurndiiRl" "Oh,
howUnih !" "Whal nietliey unrth " r
Such bit exclamations by those whn we the
large elcKnnt .New Wirnmns prociurcii nv ine
Kuropenn nnd Amcrlran (,'hrmnn Publishing
Co. They nre nil pertett (Jems of Art --No one
ran resist the temptation to buy tthrn eeelni? Ihe

hrnhun. Cnnn'MTs, ARelits, and ladles anil
Kentlcmeu nut oft inploymtnt, "111 Und this the
iH'st ojvrnlnir riernOereil to make money For
full partlrulnr", pend stamp for rnnddentlnt rlr
pillar. Addrrss F. OI.KANON A CO , 7M
wnsliliiglon si., Huston. Mns .

$50 TO $10,000
lliis lieeii Imysleil IliMocV I'rlrllefcesnnil paid

900 PROFIT
"How to Do It." a Hook on Wall s.(.P,

free, i'limlirldiri' A Co., Hunker A Itrokers, 2
Wnll St., N. Y.

TEAS 'I lie rholrot In the world
milliliters' sir ice Ijirirest

(.'omimnv in Amerlca-'Stanl- e nrtlcle s

MerylnjilyTradr cmitinunlly lncrilmf
AKints wnnteil every where wt Iniluciinenls--don- 't

wiisln time Mini forclrrulsr to Hubert
Wells. 4 Veiey M., N Y., 1'. l'.o

Ladies, Read This !

if Yor win. mi: YotMt nami:
AXIll'. O. ADII1IKSS, I W1I.I. FOIIWAHl)
ItV UKTl'lt.V MAIL (Flti:K) SOMKTIIINU OF
VAI.L'KTOYOC. Addles M.tlJK.M KKACII,
TROY, .V Y

NEVER.FAII.INO
AGUE CURE
Price!. Sold by DruKKlst".

ewiiKWiii)ii'irrAii. 10 ct nr..
Hr. i. II Howe, "eiiern Fall, X Y

A WIIKK iruaraiitwl to male nnd
iVinnlo inreiits in their lociility.$77 iuitlilii to try It 1'itrtlciihira
fisc I' (I VICKKIIY A CO..

.Midinti, .'le,

ATO.ST i:XTHAOItltl.V.ltY lerm of
1J Aihrrllslmr .ire nnired lor .Sew)sipirs
iu the Miiteol' IIjT inoisi lor list
i.ri..ii,.T :i)id sclieiiiile ol rates lildrc's (ir.O.
I', i:oVI.I.I,AI'il.,AdieitllliKAenls,.No. It
I'mk l!ow. .Ni-- .i Yinl; liefer tn K'lilor of this
I'apir violin.

ShcrlfTi Sale.
1 lY lirttu-nt- ' an cNeeiillon lo me directed by

iJ the clerk of the circuit court of Alexundrr
countv, In the Male nflllinol". In favor of llir-na-

McMamis nintaiiliit tv I'hlllips, I have
lev inl upon llieli)Uowiiif.'iie.-criuniroiiti- in
ilu.i.ltv ..I' I ulio.coiintv of Alcxainlcr and Mate
ofilllooK to.wit lilsniiinln'riil tlnif (1) and
lour (Ii In block numlieieil forly-ili- e (ro.ni
Hi.- - ii ..i.i i I of Ihe -- aid I'liillli". wh Ml I
fhall oiler at pohllc !' .it the houth- -f I floor
ofthecouil hoii-- e iu Ihe cllynl l.iilio, In the
cnmitv of Alexander nnd Mole nl llllunis, in
tlie tlilitei nth day ot'SeitemlK.r H , Is'-- , at
the hour of eleven o'clock, in., for eanli, I

h.iiI.i Mild lAiditliiii l.i; It. I It VIN .
Sherliful AliAauder I'oiinly, Illinois

Cnllii. Illinois AURU- -t Jlil, I".
--j.il

SherirT's Sale.

1 Y uriui of an cMciitloii to iih- liiictul by
JJ the elcik nt ho circuit ruiirl nl .iexan
di r cnuiitv iu the Mate nl I lllnut- - in IjMirn
Juiue. C lonun lor Hmj Hie ut AlijU'tus Hnl
leibeiifanilacailist.lohii lluiley. I hiu IcWci

tiit- - t'olliiivIiiL dejcrilil iiiui.iilv. In the
lirst AiMlllon to the said city of Chimin Ihe
county ol .lcaiiin r anil stale in Illinois, lo.
wit tot nuiiiheml clghtien (t- -) in block limn
lioiml n ne (J), ns the iimnerlr of llu'sn d .loll
DtiOeV. which I shall oiler at iniblic rule nt the
Miuth-- Jt door of the court hoii'cln the city of
Cm!i-u- in llieiviootror .VteYSIliler find .Mm!io
llllnuls. on tlic llilrteenth itavof .Sentiinher A.
J I97.iil the hour of eleven o'clock . a. lo. . t'nr
cuih, to satisfy cald execution

Al.t-.- . IU IIIV1.shuilflr of AlevuitJrr Cfiunljr, lllllioN
Culm. Illinois, AiikusI -- Ut,
t'JI-t.- l.

SherifTs Sale.

BY lrtu oftwosHrial eeculons to ineill-recte- it

by the clerk nf the circuit court ol
Alexander county, in the .State of Illinois one
in favor uf June Putney und the other in fr(if'Ihomas Lumber". m, and both unslim II.
Watson Webh, I will offer at public sale the fol-
low Ins described lirojierty, In the city of Cairo
Count v of Alexander and State of Illinois, tv
wit Iit nimiK-rc- seven (7). in block num.
berefl six (:). lot mimlcrt-- l six (D) lu block
numbered twenty-nin- e (.".M. sixteen (lo) feet on"
of south side of lot numbereil twcntv-sl- x (JO),
and lots numUied tTHilv-n:c- n (J7),tweuty
eiRlit (Js) and twenty-uln- e (J)), in hlock iiuiu
litred twenty-si- x (IV, and lot niitnUnil live (J)
In block numbereil thirty-tw- o (ii), nlso lots
numbereil Ihlrty-tlu- - (V,) and thlrty-t-lul-it (.),
lu block numbereil eighteen (If) In UicFIrM Ad-
dition tn saitl city ns the proH-it- nflhe hiM II.
Watson Webb, at the south-W- floor fif the
court houe In I lie mid city of Cairo, county of
Alcxandtr ami Mate of llllnoH, on the thir
teenth nay oi Mptemoer, A. II. 1S70, at the
hourof eleven o'clock, n m , for ciili.tn satis-
fy said executions AI.KX II. IUV1.V.

sheriff of Alexander County, IlllnoU
Cairo, Ills., AukiM'JIkI, lcT".

The British Quarterly Reviews.
EDINUURU REV1KW Whig.
LONDON QUARTKRliY REVIBW-Co- n-

scrvatlve.
WKSTMINSTKR REVIEW-I.lbe- ral.
HRIT1SI1 ()UAltTKRL,Y RBV1KW

AND
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Reprinted by the

LKOh'AHl) SCOTT l'UULWIUNG CO
41 Rarclay Street, Now York,

Uy arrangement with tho KngHsh rubllsh- -
en wuo receive a iinerai compensation

Thcso periodicals constitute a wondcrul
miscellany of modern thought, research and
criticism. The cream ot all European books
worth reviewliiL-i- s found here, and they
treat ot tbe lending events ot the world in
masterly articles written by men who bavc
sneciai Knowieugo o: tno mutter treated
'1 ho American Publishers tiriro unon nil In.
telllgcnt reader in this country a liberal
support of the Reprints which they have so
long and so cheaply lurnWicJ, feeling sure
that no c.xpoodlture for literary matter will
yield so ri ha return as that required ior a
suu.scTijiiiuii iu inc-- e mo jeauing ccnoiii
cal3oi (treat ilrltatn.

TKRM3 OK SUHSCRIlTtON.
i or any ono rovlew, 8 1 00 per annum
for any two Reviews, 7 00 "
Kor any three Reviews, 10 00
For all lour Rovlows, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 1 00 "
For Rlaekwood and one

Review, 7 00 "
For Rlaekwood and two

Reviews, 10 OQ "
For Rlaekwood and threo

Ruvlowa, iaoo
For Rlaekwood anil tho

lour Reviews, 1ft 00 '
ro.tago two ccuts a number, to be pro-pai- d

by the iiuarttrat tho olllcu ol delivery.
CLU11S.

A discount ot twonty per cunt, will ho al-
lowed to clubs of four or moro persons!
riuis: four copies ot Rlaekwood or of ono
Review will bu sent to one address for

t2 80, lour copies of tho four Reviews anil
Rlaekwood lor 918, und so on.

To clubs of one or more, lu addition to
tho abovo discount, a copy gratis will bu
allowed ii tho getter up of tho club.

PREMiUMb.
Now nubs jrlbers (applying early) lor (lie

year 18. ft may have, without charge, the
numbers lor the lust fpiurter of 1871 or such
periodicals as they subscribe lor.

Or Instead, now subscriber to anv two,
three, or four ot tbe abovo periodicals, may
have one or the 'Four Reviews' lor 1871:
subscribers to all Ave may have two of the
'Four Reviews,' or one set of Hlaekwood's
Magazine ior 1874.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can he allowed unlcsn the
money is remitted direct to tho publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may he
had on application.
TliK LEONARD SCOTT PiJIU.'NO CO,

41 Birclsy Street, Now York.

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
niinoiB.

The Bulletin
Will stcailntly oppose the policies ot tilt

Republican parly, and rcfusn to he tram

melled ..(he dictation o! aiiycllmie In the

Dctnocrs.tlc organization.

It believes that the Republican parly ua

fulhllcd its mUston. and that tbc iluuo-criti- c

party as now orftanled -- honlt. tc re-

stored to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny that has

for several years oppressed the Houtb

should he oveithniwn and the people ct in

Southern .States permitted to control their

own afblri.

It believes that railroad corporations

should Le prohibited by IcIr'.atlve cLact-meu- ts

from cxtortius and unjustly dssvnm- -

mating in their busloess transactions with

the public.

It recogulcs the equality ot all men bt- -

fore tbe law.

It advocates free commerce' tnrill lo:

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of speilc pay.

ment, and honest payment of tbo public

debt.

It advocates economy in the admlnlstra
tlou ol public attain.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Rulletin will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General News, and tn
desvor to please all taste and Interest ah

readers,

-- TIIK-

WEEKLY PULLET1N
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, Ittrni'hcu Ic

subscribers for tbe low price of

$1 25 PER TEAR,

Postage prepaid, it Is the cheapest paper

In the West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot (ail to see the v "Waled induce

ments offered by Tho llullotln in tho wa)

ol cheap and profitable' advertisement;.

Subscribe for

Tl BULLETIN

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief

and cure of all
derangements In
the stomach, llr
or, and bowels.
They arc a mild
aperient, and nn

.excellent purga
,tlrc. UelnK puri-
ty vegetable, they
contain no mer-
cury or mineral

i whntftvftr. Much
serious sickness find MUTcrliiK prevented by
Ihelr timely use; and every family should
nave inrm on n.mu lor uieir iirmccuon mm
relief, when required. I.onfr experience has
proved them to bo thn safest, surest, nnil
best of ull the I'M with which the market
nbounds. Ily their occasional use, tho blood
Is purlllcil, tho corruptions of tho system ex-

pelled, obstructions removed, nnd ihe whole
machinery of life restored to Its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clopecd
nnd MukkMi nrc rlcansed by Autr't I'llli,
and stimulated into action. Thus Incipient
illscaso Is changed Into health, the value of
which elmiiKf, when reckoned on the vnit
multitudes who enjoy ll.cnii hardly be com-
puted. Their euK.ir-coatiiii- ; makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired for nny length of time, so that
they nrn ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they nrn mild, and oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution or
diet or occupation.

Full directions nre given on the wrapper lo
each box, how tome them nsn Family I'liyslc,
nnd for the following coinplabits, which these
i'f rapidly cure:

For nyaiirpsiia or Intlla-cstlo- 1.1st.
Irasnrss, Lunitunr, nnd Los nt Aiiii.Iltr. thev should In) taken moilernlelv to
sthnulntitihe stomach, and restore its healthy
tone nnd action.

For User Complaint and Its Various
svrnptnms, Ditluus llritiluclsr, Nick
llruilMcltr. Jiauuillrs-- orUrees Mlrk
nraa, Bilious Colic and nilloastrn, they should bo Judiciously taken for
each case, to correct the diseased action, or
remove the obstructions which ennse It.

For lyrsilTy or IHrtrrburu, but one
mild ilof Is pcurially repilrcd.

For Hkenmiillim, Clout, CJrrl,Pulpllutinn of III Hears, Puia lit
the Nln, Ilurb, nnd Lolna, they should
bn contlnuniitly taken, ns required, to change
tliedleascil ncllnn orthe syitein. With suiii
change thovo eoniplalnts illsniipear.

For Dropsy and llroiilrul Mtsrll-In- r,

they should bo taken in large and fre-
quent doict to prodirc thu effect of a drastic
purgr.

For Mnpprraalnn. a large dnic should be
taken, as Ii produces tho dcilrud effect by
lympalhy.

Asa IHtmrr I'M, lake one or two 1'lllt to
prninototllgeitiou,nnd relieve the stomach.

An occasional iloif stimulates the stomach
and bowels, restore the appetite, and Invigor-
ates the system. Hence It Is often advanta-
geous where no serious derangement exist.
One who riels tolerably well, often finds Hint
n dne of these '( makes bun feel ilecid.
edly luilcr, from Uuir cleansing and

effect on the digestive apparatus.
I'ltl'.l'kUKII nv

Or. 3, C. AYER &. CO., Practical Chemiiti,
t.OWI'.t.t,, MASS., V, S. A.

sou hii.i: nv all mil hoists r.vKnrwiiKttu.

Ayer'sAgue Cure,
For Fover avm Ague, Intermittent Fo-ve- r,

Chill I'evcr, Remittent Fever,
UumD Ague, .renoaicai or uuious fe-
ver. Ac, and Indeed ail the affections
which arise from malarious, marsh, or
xnlasmatio poisons.

""" so one remedy is louder
fl called for by the necessities

H of the. American people thxuI Bjf . a sutc and mta cure forBLjB' S'rsrr anil .gur. 5uri
ve nrc nowinablcd lo nfler,
t. th . t.Arflf .ri.li.fV tl.l

It will eradicate Uie and with nssur-anc- e,

founded on proof, that 119 harm ran
arise from its u.o In any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents tint
disorder must bo of Immcti-- u service hi Ihe
communities where it prevails. I'rtrtnlhn
is better than cure; for Uie patient escapes the
risk which he mutt run in violent attacks f
this baleful ill!tcniier. This "Irur." expels
the inlaimatle jiolfon 6f lrr antl Acun
from the syitcni, and prevents the dcvc!o;-mc- nt

of the disease, if taken on the Hr-- t

approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for Ihe swedy and cer-
tain cure of Intennlllents Is, Hint il contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently It pro-
duces no quinism or oUicr Injurious effects
whatever upon the conitltutlou. Thoie cured
by It arc left as healthy as if they hud never
had thervrr anil Agnr is not alone the con.
sequence of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from Its Irritation,
among which nrc Xrartalglit, nhrnniia.
Ham, Coat, IlritiliacBff, Blindness,
Toofhactsr, Karachi, C'atiirrb, Aslh.
saa, PalpltatUa, Palaful AfTrcllon
of tar Nplrrn, llystrrlca, Pulu In thr
Hois r Is, Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
ment of tho Mornach, nil or which, wIkii
uriginatlng in this came, put on the lutci-inttte-

type, or become periodical, This
"Cuur." expel the poison from thn blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It I

nn Invaluable protection to Immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing lu
tho malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or dally while exposed to thu Infection,
that will be excreted fium the system, and
cannot nccumulato in eunklrnt quantity 10
ripen Into disease. Hence It l even more
valuable for protection than cure; nnd few
will ever suffer from Intermittent, If they
avail themselves of the protection this icm-ed- y

affords.
Tor I.iver Complaints, arising fiom torpM-It-

of U10 I.lver, It I an excellent remedy,
atlmnlatlnr the I.lver Into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fall.

fRCPAHEn BT

Dr. J. O. AYE It A' CO., Lowell, Mass.,
l'ract lent and Annlillrat Chemiiti,

AND HOLD ALT. ROUND THE WOULD.

JUST PUBLISHED.
" Edition.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND

Physical Exhaustion,
To which la mlded

An Essay on Marrlace,
With Important chapters on

DISUllDIUtS OK T1IK HEi'ItODCCTIVK
OltUANS,

Helng n synnpslsof lectures delivered at their

Muaoum oriijntomy
htruiijters visiting Ihe city, shontd not fall to

tie this gnat collection, being the largest lu the
world.
807 Chestnut St.. Opposite Continental

Hotel, Philadelphia.
Conies of lectures sent on receipt of 2.1 cnts

Address, llsj..lflllIAN AHAVII.HOK.
tui Kilbert hi-- , l'hlludilphia,

A BOOK FORJHE MILLI01T;

JfttftyaClBLr W UuTt4. or Uo .best m
Bl,fr pbjUoioftaniiiflal mtii(i u4 mtUUooi m

m MsMAWa I u MitU ytMBt wlU Oil
dUif trtM la tt itUftM or rrprf4uUa, rMrrlB

lb mtsvUslsM. At.
Tbli ( to lotfrtiUsf work f 10 bi0tr4 4 ilttj
isiti, wlUi DUiAreui cocrftrlDci. ol coouioi TiblfDlornktlttQ for Um wto r ujtU4 or eooumpltu mtr

tiut itui It it took tb.t oothi u krpi ua&tt lock
oi ivy, Mi dbI lttlt etrtleislf boul Lbt boot.
It eoaulAt Ui Mpr!fnQ ni k4ric ct 4 tkriUlta
hM rpuuilo li worU'Vicl. a4 ibeuUl b U Utprl

T.t4 drtwtr ef tftrj malt aol ftmtK thfoothool tb tnlirt
glob, luc.br.cei TfryUilrn 00 lb subjtrl tt lbt ttotfttlrt $jwn tbtt U worth kaowtof , u4 nock Ut, ( oot
fatjUbt4 la ur oUur work.

to tBf out (frt of potutt) tot Titty Ctou.
A41riH Dr. Haiti" UUpcfiitrr, ho. II ii.Sltbti. Ui'

ei. Uuli.Mr

Notice to tht AffltcUd and Unfortunit.
lUfot tptlrUi to tbt Doterloot qki wh t4f irtlM U

tublla fpra, or uilo tar qutrk rtmtillta, rtrntt Pr.
Pmu' ork, bo ntiur Ut jw tUjt U or tew dtpltr
tb'trotirotcuuo.pr. Bum oooQpit ft doublt bout or twonty-Mrt- rni r

Ii Iniorafl br ton of Um noil etlebrtit4 mtilttl prefn
ton tl tbli eooairy t4 Kuropo t4 eta bt eooauli4 pr
oootilr or tr II. 00 Ut dJMtMt atailtatrt Id bU work
oar oJ prlort, V. 11 Mortb Lift ilmi, rwt

Ut n 1 CbMtttt. BU Uuli, M.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

I'llbllshest as a warning- and tor the nJtof
Touni Men and others who suirer from
DehllUy, Loss of Manhood, etc., J"

lyn, N. Y.


